
Then be fnt fcr a retr.rnlnt STILL LIVING.shea, taking h!m at disadvantage La

hu tuixed bits over and rot him by

' I

THE HOUSE WHERE LINCOLN DIED.

' " Above Jn tea's purple n.aut'ed plain, . f
- Then? hovers atiil, among the ruins lotie.

The spirit of the Chrit Iium dying mo a
Was heard ia Leaven, aud paid our debt in pain.

Within this tiouae this mom a martyr 31,"" v '

- -- A prophet of a la rgur Liberty,.
A liberator Betting bondmen free, " -

A full-orbe- d MAN, above mere mortal pride.

Tlie cloud rtfta opening to celestial glade
Oft glimpse him, and hi spirit lingers still.
As Christ's Kwett Influence brood a upon the bill

Where tbe red lily with the sunset fades
--Robert Mackay, la Sueces.
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The Return of

limMMMMI4HIIHHnillHIIIMIHnilim

a Lour later, Ui fi ul hool d.ui

kmely wlien ler litrte fo k' tad run
eff shouting doyn tlie b'.U. and tjie sa 1

little look came Into hir flee.
And tl en a shadow fell arrows the

'Joor, aiTn tfM looked (!p. rr a i no-me-

she did aoJL. speak ber ( J -

'grew yound'and her breath came 'an, I

went In deep gaps ttween her Iart-e-

lips.
"The prodigal son baa returned,

Margaret Lord knows I have eaten
busks enough down nnder!"

"You are a thousand, thousand times
welcome, Herbert StonT And she
tiecan to sob.

He had not yet een toadied her
hand, but had drawn nearer.

"Wbat did yon tell little IWb Carer
yets nOiiw uo Wuru tle proiligal fe
turned T"

He spoke In a tone of tenter to bide
the deep feeling that moved L tin, but
be held out bis arms, and hla love flew
Into them, and be rained kixses upon
lip, rbeek and brow.

"My love my lover as all he
could stammer out after a silence of
twenty years.

And she, too, lay silent in his strong
arms, thinking many thoughts, that
shaped themselves Into a prayer of
thankfulness. '

"Why "(ltd you ever leave me, dear
one?" she asked.

"Tour father told me that you were
engaged to Hayparth, and he was
richer than I. He even showed roe
the house you were to live In when
yon married."

"And yon believed him yon. Her-tiert- ,

my lost love? How could you
bow could you? To go away without
a word."

Her eyes had fliled with tears again
and be took her once more to his
heart. Chicago Tribune.

Bay Kmotung Mountain.
What Is perhaps lame Nature's big-

gest laliorntory has been purchased by
a syndicate of Americans. It 1 lo-

cated In the crater of the historic
nmoklng mountain of Mexico, the a

taped of tbe Aztecs. The trans-
action, whether regarded as a real es- -

ate transfer or au Industrial deal. Is

Interesting by reason of Its novelty. '''inc. Kessme Is In cakes half an lix--

ropocatapeti has been ou the whole t 'l made by using coarse
rather a beneflcient volcano than otb-i'1"- 1 C11" Ji:tead of flour 'to mix

IiiBtead of poring ont floods!''"1 " praie inclase, and Is rtrlel

IJirfR ).ntwltlr, Wbo Waa flraasaa
dn tba irl fsaacacer Train,

Kdwin Kiit wl4-Wa- s jan wIkj act-
ed as fireman that eoeb marking day
In ivji, when Itocket left

MancheMer for
1 .fc.'.'" " 1 tJverrwtikl, ftfu;.la" - '"4

the Brat paswnger
4eaa In the .wotbL
la still alive, and
occupies a bunibW
cottage la. kst

. lies Moiors1 Iowa.
Although be waa
only 14 at the time,
the aged mau yet
has a vivid recol-Jec.tlo- u

of tbat
11 WIS 15TW 1STL.C.

thrilling event
Tbe Rocket was the Invention of

George Pfcpbenson, wbose activities ia
that line bad been stimulated by a

premium of 500 omuls for tha tHst
locomotive, offered by tl Liverpool
A Mnncltester Kallway. It was by no
11. cans tbe first of Its kiad, but "waa
the first to be used In a regular pas-

senger servicer. . In its trials In 1K.H

It won the pria, attaining a maxlbtuut
sliced of Z) miles an hour, and main-

taining an average speed of 15 miles

throughout. This was a moat extraor-

dinary performance, when It Is

that one of tbe first engines
built at the Newcastle Works where
the itocket was made only beat a stags
coach by 100 yards In a race. '

"I don't reineuiler tlie time "we

made," aays Mr. Entwlatle In .speak-

ing about the trip. "The Hocket pulled
five coaches. They were smsll affairs
and looked much like stage coaches oa
wheels. Eneh coach contained Uirea
seats, each accommodating three peo-

ple, making nine to a coach. Teopla
rode on tbe tops, however, and, hung
ou Die slelea of the coaches, so fhnt
In all 7.1 jieraons rode that day. Tboo-sand- s

of jmtsous were llnetl up along
the railroad track on botb sides to

slrange nerformaiice." .

The road was fonually 'opefied fuc

travel lu 1830 with eight Stepheusoa
locomotives as Its motive power Aft-

er 0ieraling the itocket 4) mouth

young Kiitwlatlo found himself 'tHnioal
a nervous wreck aud refuaed toserve

'" 'a uy longer.

DO MEN KNOW WOMEN ?
'- 'i

To Wbat K stent the tes Ara Abie t
Liielcratuiid Oue Aoolhc r.

Kdwanl Hcnnett lias some.wlMy
In bis "The Passing Hour"

notes In the KnglUli Illustrated Maga-

zine. He says:
"Solomon, the wisest of men, de-

clared woman to be au enigma.' lis
appears to have studied tbe sex ia
bate lies and to bnve struck an aver-

age. He bad scarcely time to study
the IndlvkluaL But many an bouen

Harby wbo ixmaesaed a heart has un-

derstood more than one Joan- - If It la

possible lo lay down a general princi-

ple Id such a matter, I shonld say thai
where men bnve foiled tty 'uiidcTstu4
women It was owing to want of heart
and that where women have not un-

derstood men. It was due to want of

Intelligence." - , ..'
As a matter of fact. It ia only la

rare momenta of nt ids'
devotion to another, that . anybody
cares to admit he or she, la, under-

stood. " 'You don't understand ma
one little bit' Is ofkm the-las- t despair-
ing cry of woman's injured pride ts
the man wbo la revealing to Ther the
fact that he knows everything, "eves

that this cry Is a patent Insincerity.
And the man who laments that a woia-a- u

cannot see bow strong Is bis devo
lion, that she perverts and twists rU
bis ssnurancts Into somcrhuig quits
foreign to their original imcanjug, vviil

admit some day tli.it Ue understood
him only too well, tliat bis was a na-tii-

which required opposition to' stli
tt ViiiJ w hat was

In lie uiness was that 'be Win-sel- f

was ,s.t easily coiiij.rfLcirie.l
When n "tna'ii siys tb.it fii'e iiiMivct

of a ccrt!!i,n vv.iinii are Htiinlelii'i'i
J him. Die .ei plal'mf'on' i,tl il'iS thai
she fias vviu'mled bfs pride by"
bim too plainly Tb;!t sie: biilif-- tn-'.- l

liiiii, and pcfjt jti'conllngly. "In ol'ol
w:or.is, .liftfiiie ;;ijpr9 her ta

acf lilfp renliy, front vv;.it l'4,'''; I

of tlie pvt rWe w'oimtii S11 ((iniilar' cit

ctjiiist.iiicc!, and this esblbif ion of i

leSil'eiK-- ! tatfcloH by the mrj "S '3;
cV)ti':i?i'lei?!iWe". It' (" h'U nasty pri.'t
which is at fault oil the" time.' "And
ibis applies Just' ag niiieli in tiie-.- '

of a woman ss fn that of a man. Met
and women-hav- e been- - ibllbc rutelj
Uiiowitig dwi.t In one another's t
for centuries a fid. lhe vvpijilerfi !..',' :i

Is Hint tbuy uutli'islaiKt each other t
well.",. ,.i ,, ? ,) .,, a i

i "

Uurio nj an .Vuioflfofiib?.' '
"

If tlicofriler of ait BittoftlfvisiW fs g- -

Ing to drive tlie'mnehliie and take c.irt
fif if h!fnelf h tfni!;l not' sieii.'l a f. vv

ibiys' tlmif iiuy bett.ir than at tbe'fao
tocy where the can-- , was built, g4iin
n giKiil general Idea a'fc.lk? , uruo
tion und the TeUitlve posiiioii and i

tlona of the various part. Hlf 'Ml
I'aunot .biA tjoiie, Ue must tiei;d-- - f,"n
liirl.a.hin.;1, with .the .workli s ol

the car as best lie tiiav from i'bc lit'--
i a t94 y.-- a

ntuve flint Iw.caa Heeure, keeping il
iidiiillig Idea'yiattlM'e.sj, tiling to d(

.Is to l vyjil eipiiigh iilom?, mnHiot rj
to, dissect ji uy of 'file li.jVfs 'ufi!?l thJ
eng. ue kVk's up iiiiJ uttctv

' " 'tion.

iany cars "nre"put out of comints
'slon by. lie' iPcTfiugv'ioe'iiC til dja-- t

IneilfS .'b"t!K'ir- Oil liers'lii. ail. neV'lnpl
(0 sue hiivv tbf ttWsj.s, put f"(i.'tl,cr,
Never worrj'.Jint iha(.'oil wlil.knov
Sisni etioiigu., .svbeu any niljiistmeul
gia-- s wroogv c '. HavUig ji'niVtlcwlsnlllcIentfy to have,

becoine adep In the'slrtpplng, atart'm
Aid VtVWfng of the clfr. )Ut owner II

'reJtdyW tBi rfinU ami for,hfs'f'niriii
JxlrWitW.--Cuu- Uy Ufa kt Aaaarka,

rough FiiJ luuibWfur mm lnvitt ; j
but the bear could not free hiii.Mir
from the leopurd. wbo clung like a

b. b "to bis liiro'it. sucking sway bis

life blood. i

At "last the bear fell dead, and as
tbe leopard rose tbe "sJiikari" gave
bim a bullet behind the shoulder.-roll- - f

ing bim over dead. Then arose a dis-

pute, as tbe "shikari" claimed both

skins with a view to the government
reward of 6 rupees for each, 19 ru-

pees la all. So it was finally agreed
that they should return in tbe morn-

ing, but tbe Gujar set a friend at work
In tbe nigbt o when they returned at
daybreak tbe bodies were there, but
the bear bad beeo carefully skinned.
Tbe GuJv and "shikari" at once went
away aud filed civil suits against each
other, and this weighty case Is now In
court Amarita Bazar Patrika.

MEANING OF 1 HE WORD CAD.

What Writara and Lcalcog rap bars Hay
on the baujact.

"Speaking - of words, did you ever
atop to think about the meaning and
origin of tbe word 'cad, which we now
use to slur a man," said a man wbo
takes an interest In the atody of words
In tbe New Orleans Tlmea Iiemocrat.
"If you have not a few moments with
some good book on the subject of
words, tbelr origin and meaning, will
prove worth your while, 'fid' Is still
used very largely In what'we may call
Its low English sense, though In Its

purer signification, if we glance for a
moment at words Intimately related
(0 It, few words should have a purer
meaning. Brothers, tbe younger broti-er- ,

for instance, bring up sugesiloiis
that are not only pure, but poetic and
ennobling. Hut we take the other view
of 'cad,' the Pickens' view. If we may
accept Webster's reference, 'a person
who stands at the door of an omul-bu- s

to open and shut it, and to receive

fares; au Idle hanger-o- n about
Inn yards,' or even the still worse defi-

nition of a low-bre- presuming per-
son, a mean, vulgar fellow."

In a "general these definitions
find ready acceptance In the modern
mind. Thette arc the things we mean

hen we call a man a Vad." Of course
we followed tbe llu'linti In this os In

many other matters In connection with
the language. Hut why shouldn't we
hold on to some of the purer signfl-canc- e

of the word? 'Cad' Is the short
way of saying Vadle,' which means
'errand boy' or 'boy,' and which lu turn
may be traced to 'cadet," which means
a younger brother,' 'a little (or young-

er) bead." Cadet fn this country means.
!n Its military sense, something quite
different of course. 'Cad' will suggest
to us, too, the words 'cadaver' aud 'ca-

daverous' are more Intimately related
to the poetic- - word, 'cadence,, which
in turn is from Yadere,' 'to fall' or 'to
fall dead.' These observations are
more sidelights.

If we were Inclined to be frivolous,
in this connection, we might Insist that
'cad" waa related to 'cadaver,' and .bat
therefore the 'end' was 'a dead one.'
Hut there Is a more substantial, and
yet gentler side to the question., the
one wldcb has to do with the poetry'
and the romance of the language, with
its changes, and offxlioots resulting
from the progress we make, and the
new demands which must needs twist
words out of tbelr old' places In tbe
vocabulary."

LAKE Of SOLID ICE

Fonml In K(m k v Mountains In Region
of J'trtx-tiia- t froiow.

While tbe people of '1 leaver swelter
In ibe hot cutler of rbe summer a'

IMile mountain fiiite, only
fniles avvuy. c;.iffy en'oys a
f.'C i tbe la! e is Sf : t jce, m fj, .

I e;iv. r Time-- . Ti.i i vv bar was f 0111 1

('. A. Talker, In chaige f .the til-- '
trr:ipli contru tl u of the Mf.f.'at rad--

ad, in (be alnnbuv of ib Jum s

i. ,ik, oil tbe coi!titi"n':il d vi le,
bie- - ! I hiuret ti e lliullli-taii- i

oti boiii h'xut ror icai ind ly tinj
Min, and amid thi "wintry V ci e oi'

gi.n li.ll W 1,1 (lie s il.-- 11- 1- lltil bit; -
ore .!g lump of l e. 1 low l'ng tli-- '

lake has been fr7.en no one l,tl'v'a"
Seimctimcs it nubs, but this y.-a-

r t
li.ns not shown any xL-n- s ,t Juccuiil!?-in- g

to ibe higher teiiipeititure.' '

Mr. Parker et:J ye.1 the i oi:r!g rtrx
im'ty of tbe lake when 1 e v er w; rv
eeiviiig the first teal share of b it
weather. He lo lipvctcl thn erior--

ous l atiks of glacial siiovv, some of
(hem extending Imatlrcd of fct 11

tb? mountain Hide mi l k, oies Ot (eet

OhVera'of tbe Moffat road are nice!)
InterestiMl In the finds. They 'cm. y
that the glaciers were there, but thl
l::V:e was sorm thing tin y tiid not e
pect. Now every one fro-i- (ieinrai
MiiiiBgir Hidjwny lo the. office boy Is
trying to determine iiow lo- g that lak!
may have been fr ,7'-- s ,ll j. t

Jinny wemderful features lir
reported by Mr. 1'nrker," who risl"
from Mammoth ov r the iliMde, se'c.
Ing the locnlions f ir tbe"

poles.' He says that fli" Jams fre.i;
eourdry Is'n tvoi'il t fill rerl ui and will
be a siirprl-ie- , Tim MoJT.it n a 1

line lil pass within a ebort
I distance of th h fine vieK

of the snows will he affoiel vl.

Ool pill ,f III OlOIIllS.
Ixutls Taa. tine of the best-lrtiirw-

dlfltnoial brokers, en U mates tbe output
of thc'Ie Hecrs mines anuiially at
$10.(msi.(KS) and of other .mines' at
lf.ritKi.OW. Add to this the (ft of la-

bor, the profit of he syndjeafes! etc,,
and .he tbloUs ttnit.die annual output
i.f diamonds la worth' abiitt ' ifi.i

.We. x--

wail until tbey

Whether as a o nejuetu-
- cf the

tertHe of greater; care, the employ-len- t

of more or better safety
or lis te ver el.e tbe cause may

e. it appear from statistics recently
ublished by tbe Jirit.sh Home uf
ee that the death la e from aeddrnt
a coal minen nd quarries U greater
a tbe United sutes and smaller la
'raoc than anyw here else. Tbe rtjer l.tsjo persons ia 3.25 In tbe United
Uates and only l.lAt la France. .In th
'nited Kingdoui It is only 1 24. and
n (iermany 1.H8.

t The repuutiou of Manitoba jis a
beat roou'iiig .(vuntry adds Inter-s- t

to tbe results of recent eiperl-len- u

In heat growing condai ted by
be Canadian government on two ei
erimciitiii faruia, one at Nappan,
.'ova tbe other at Krandon,
Imiltoba. Out of r8 varieties teste!
s both places, 4 pixxluced a largrr
leld per acre aud heavier grain on thi
"ova Scotia than on the Manitola
arm. Over two-third- s of. the Tarie-le- s

tested were nioie ooceafiil In
iova Scotia than in Manibiba.
Tbe annual report of the Cskt h

Fund waa recently submitted
a From this It appears that
be disease Is not, as ha sometimes

asserted, a product of civilized
ife. It pervades the whole world,
lvlJIioed and uncivilized alike. It uf--e

ts animals as well as human beings.
d fishes are not Immune to it. lint

I Is not Infections and not transmis-Jbl- e

from one species to another. It
s not attributable to a parasite anl
I not Increasing. The experiments of
he past year have lot shown that ra-lu-

exercises a cure five effect
Three alngular preparations of grape

nice are known In Turkey, and our
oiihuI at Harput thinks they might
II tie made and liked In this coun
ry. Basduk iohMhis of hheeta resem
illng leather, made by evaporating
,Taie Julce to tlje t ens stency of m
nsaes, then mixing (lour wiih It tinl
Iryliig It ou cotton cloth In tbe un- -

meiai piares. Mijnk, a allil niom
ovory preparation. Is made by string
tig walnut meats on twine, and then
miuerslng the strings thus formed In
,ie mixture of fiour and grape Juice.
Vhen cmte.l with about a quarter of
in Inch thick the strings are bung up
0 dry.

Interesting experiments showing the
nfluence of a tuning fork on Jets of
eater have recently been made at thn
toyal College of Kelence In Dublin.
et of falling water consists ordinarily
f two parts a clear column and a
roubled portion. When the troubled
art la photograptKd, with tlie aid of
he electric spark. It Is seen to be com-lose-

of a succession of d follow-ti- g

one another too rapidly to be
by the eye. Th se

'.rops are Irregular In size, fhapo nnd
llstnnce from one another. Hut if a
1braUng tuning fork Is. placed In con-n-

with Die stand from which the
et starts, the drop fall Into ord r
vitlt beautiful precision, a drop be-n-g

cast off with each vibration. Many
cmnrkable effects can thus le pro-'nee- d.

A continuous Jet may bo
brown Into a form like that of a vi-

tiating string.
BEA-- t AND LEPARD FIGHT.

juilao fforjr of Htruuirle Hctwen the
I iiila for H Hin'I.ilii.

A Gtjjar was grazing his boffabies
n the Kaicjr.i Valley aiinut sunset.

beu suddenly a l Oiliile of bear put
n an j jc,ira;i-e-

, one a iiKoi.-te- r. the
i!lu-- about half grown. They started.
t.'Ukibg out; of the buffaloes that wits

riiuevv bat M'iiaratcrl from the oilier,
ie never thoiinht they ttouid be atiie
i) kl'i It. so lay low and watched tbelr

'
t; era .

They iij,nnacbed from different
At f.rft tiie buifab eeno--

.0 tliink it great sj'ort,' and cli i d
iiem when ibey came too near him
VI! this l ine the b.g bear lined liovv
tud then to ruu up to tbe little one
Hid appeared to be giviiia bim direc-luii- s

how to proceed. 1 lie littie one
(rardiial y drew the buffalo toward a

lrop of .ulKoH fifty feet. When the
Xiiimo agHiD msoe a rusii t it toe

ig be.tr, seeing his iipimi'tunity, made
t rush from behind; and over went the
nifiaio, breaking its neck at the bot-'it-

The little bear was first on the ear-Mis- s,

and thought be was going to have
i share, but the big bear coming up

fine him n couple of cuffs on the head
tnd drove htm away. The Gtijar was
lorroi htnii'k. but wishing for revenge,
lrove the other animal home and set
jilt In quest of tbe bK'sil "shikari." liy
Jiis time tlie moon was shining bflght- -

J, "! fll,,'r' t!"'i' cam within some
5i!ame of (be scene of the encounter
they beard great growling and roaring
folng on, .and (bought that the young
jear had returned for bis share,

of which they saw a large lenp-u-- il

and the bear lit It' tooth and nail.
The Klj-'I- was such an uncommon

me that they waltcl within striking
llstance, the "sbikurl" knowing that
j. could take bis shot whenever he
Iked (is one or other animal was sure

return to the kill. After a time the
leopard, feeling he was getting the
tvorst of If, gave n huge growl and fox-Jk- e

seemed" to subside as If dead. The
sear sniffed at bis' enemy long and

ovlngly, and after giving b'irn a few

jiore blows" with' hi paws proceeded
a enjoy the repast from wl;ch be had
een disturbed. Before Die men could
eceer from tneir sstonisument ms

WM p jd M tear's back.

the Prodigal

Salcombe, and tbe cbu!e mistress
tier what bides tew Teak

"What a bonny maid! Is that your?
There, miter

And be put a gold piece into the
ready little palm.

"Wbo am I to thank, slrf
"Herbert Seatoo."
A&u not a tinge of rcognitltQ c&ni

over the woman's face.
He was as forgotten as If he'd

never "bided tew Sldbildge," and the
woman he was talking to and be were
sweethearts twenty years before.

80 he made bis way to Margaret
Kadford who bided near the church,
and finding tbe announcement that
apartments were to let, engaged a
bedroom, and there w no grumbling
about her terms, for the .Australian
had geuero-dt- y all over him!

Then Herbert Seaton made hla way
up the steep path be had been told lei
to the "schulchouse."

In hi day be remembered the loc.nl
robbler kept school and turned out per-
haps poor scholars, but good fisher-
men, and be empbasl ed Lin remarks
with a strap. Seaton felt it now. He
tween hedges twenty feet high, up th.-stee-

red path be made bis way, an I

I1K 111X11 OCT lil ARMS.

at the end stoud the bixdiiou-ie- . fa.;-in- '

tbe !i:a. He stood oiliisi le for
Mirne m'tinten bruahiug peisplra'ion
fioiu li.n foi'eliiiid.

it r; s a ti.iy ; f:er all U sai 1

ni; l ilriiie, b;it he paiiHe l'l!:i!ifalijr au i

tiiM.k in the air from the wn.
'i )a 11 lie pee, ed b twe'ii tie a rrt' i

i:i!;i of fi!''!iM:;i !!.! 1 li.yrtl j that o
dii tije witulow fill, i.ad be a
a t;t J'.ljf.f ui ttuili sil, Of iitliUy 0;V1)

tij.e, wiw bad bine, g. i.tie ej'.-- m-- a
pintle face, i lid an aui-'cu- of fair
l. iir. that in U ma of KUidigiit iouke i
to liio bUe a liulo. '

' ijisli man 'and woman kind vier.-roun-

her kiii'es. from tiuy ro'H t
girls of iii, ami b was talking mil
lem-l.ln- us only fcti a!.:l tja eanii

or a g'Hid woman, wlnh in the si'tie
thing can talk and teach f.o:n tb,
Iwrfik of books that lay upon her lap.

And the Auatralian wanted 1 1 go in
too. and kiss a pair of 'lij. that em
while were bis to kins, but he ab'.pp.xj
and listened, and the bnnp In bm
throat choked bltn, fr he wm liwt

to the old new story of the pro
son, and tbe, narration s emed t

move the swe:-- t k i d. and the (hi!
dren. who .had it liaiidnilg m
times before, always found oome
(juestlons to ak.

"Sweet," was the infirnial address
of one dark eyed by. who aeemed a

favorite, "what would you do if you
n came back to you like thU piodigy

LKirti.a ho ate bus '".
"tiweet never had a Ron. Sweet er

been toairied," can.e from Att
elder girl. . ,

And the heart of the man bminde 1

within him.
"1 Hlio i!d web ouie my prodlgul

dearly, of conrss." Anl the sw;ej
niniith l.nd trro.vn wlntfnl, hut be
ej-e-

i seemed as If ilif-y o
Kometblng far away, '

"Would you kiss him, I wonder?"
fichoolma'ara blutibed aud luugheil

like a young jrirl.
"yes, I think I should klA him,"

she said pntly.
"Well, let's pretend I'm tbe prodigy

arid y6u be the mud wbo owned' tbe
fatted calves." - - '

Sea ton chuckJod to blswslf, .failing
a boy aaia.

tall, thin nut a, deeply bronzed.
tiny crowsfet showing athwart
the tan at tbe corners of hi

ages, his forehead white when h-

pushed back his soft felt hat, leanml
War the rail of a small "pleasure"
tesvmer that made short trips between

Har Harbor and Jout port twice and
afcric a week.

The, man seemed somehow out of
gtlaca among the storekeepers and
mall tradesmen, who had brought ba-

bies, buttles, and biscuits, and were
fearing an outing.

The little steamer kept close in shore
after leaving the harbor, and tbe man
looked up at the giant red cliffs, their

u remit crowned with crisp salt grass,
U 1! every landmark was familiar.

His Laud was brown and sinewy.
Vk himself, and the cigar be held be
stropped overboard as the tiuy craft
cam In sight of Sldbrldgo.

There Is no pier there; the leviathan
craft only stops there when ordered
To get ashore the boot gently noses
the shingle and passengers Ignoailn-Isusl-

"walk the plauk."
Tbe man, looking shorewards, too':

at a fresh cigar, and, at It would
Ot light, he held it la his baud, lool.-ta-

atill sborewardK, and hi hand
essentially the hand of a worker-tremb- led.

A" 'rent In the cliff cut. Rhlhriilge la
kalf.

Looking op from' the ca one see
aVmart .ojft .either aide of the fissure; i:

Square towered stone church crown-ail- .

As has been said, there is no ptor landing stage, and barelegged llltl
fellows' were rolling about on umbci
colored, n,ets spread out to dry.

"Good God" and there seemed ik
avor of Irreverence as the man apoki

tbe words, and his keen gray eye-we- re

moist "not a speck of change
not a speck! No railway apparently
Bo pier, no anything, after tweut.
years'. And I've come 12,000 miles t
aee yon and I find you Just an I ler
fool"
, "Eh eh J It's my body that ha

grown old, not my heart"
"Do you get off here, air?'
"Yes, jmrser, stvl look out for pie v?

rnnr vu v back Whiit a oimlnt old

place this seenm to be I"

Tbe purder laughed.
"They My of Sldbridge that no op?

ver dies there and no chauge baa tak-a-

place for fifty years or more."
, ."Ah, it's different on my wide! I'm
from the otfco side of the world."

Herbert Iseaton walked the plank,
the only pusuenger to alight, leaving
buns and babies behind bim, and, car-

rying bis grip, he went up the main
street, looking keenly from baud to
hand.

Th names, on tie ft w stores were
familiar to' him. He nodded and cave
"Good day!" to an oil lady siiuiiii:-bersri-

upon the doorstep, v. h rcturu'
ed his greeting wbb no sign of ra ig-

nition, ,
Tbe old order change! h. giving plae

' to the new, '

And t'Jod fulfills liimfclf Id many
' We, VS."

lie quoted and waited on, prp in h;iri ,

liiK.e.ve glaut-lr.- hither and 'hither.
Beu.urf the coar-- t guard' cottie is

a fsmail !iu:tre. You enter it f.(.-,i-i the
truiln street by a narrow pa.s:ig. tlm
looks like a cul de uc, but it opeu
Otit Into a tiny quadra :!(', where tin)
svitiild of the sea scarcely

Hie houses afl of ouV pattern arj
lime wahUi'd and lili-d- . with preen
shutters, and the nn-- i from the hinge
ItliB rtaifiru them a'Uiir.t Ti?d in jiateii- -

. ' " ' " '.

And the man mnde his way toward i

ece wjth feet that lagged. '1 he gre''.i
abotlem, the hall mark of reKji v labil-

ity, bung awry, and their Linis ntt.v
runted! lie turne.l to the next houe;
find kno"k"d at the door.

At the, house, of Li.s guest the front
door BWitirs to and fro.

"Can you tell me where Sirs. Hay-- ,

garth ha moved to?"
"1 have never beard th- - nnme, sir."
"I)ld not Airs. Haygarih her na'U !

was Uadford before her narrlae
come here to live on her wedding
flayr - . , '

"Kadford is a common nnine hern,
sir. There nre three Margaret Itiid- -

fvrds in the parish now.", ,
"Uut the Margaret I m'i'i married

flie w Yfirlf lirfkdr tweiv r11r4

ago." . .

'"JTbat Is long before my time,- sir.
Pnt'he bolu r. I have heard, wa-- t

killed on bis weddfng day."
"(jIv me Ow nddress of tbese Mnr-ni;e- :t

ItadfordJi. I've 'olojn
'Swiry for ninny years.

The Yauke Kpetrh slipped back ti
tbe man's tongue, and the young worn-- ,

an laughed, for at Arrt the man up ke
aritlatne twsnc of a;foreigaer,

"WsU." abe said, tbe laub still apoa
tar K;K "tbsreV JaWgaret wbav krone

awa,' Msrganst wbo Udaa to

of lava and nslies like Vesuvius It has
funiiahed for a century or so a prac
tically' lnexhausitable supply of r.

The world has long been aware
of this fact and the sulphur mliie has '

been worked by native labor, though
ou-- a

necessarily small scale, since
heretofore It has been well-nig- Inacces-
sible. The mountain Is over l".i)
feet high and for l.l.uuu feet la covered
with a dense growtb of forest The
crater ltaclf la three miles In circum-
ference and 1,000 feet deep.

These natural obstacles In the way
of extracting and marketing the vsst
sulphur deposits In the crater are to be
overcome by constructing a railway
from the village at the base to the
summit Tbe mountain wan pur-
chased some years ayo by a syndicate
of wealthy Mexicans, wbo, however,
failed to develop it and have now sold
out to the American capitalists. The
undertaking will lie a 'arte one, but by
applying modern methods the output
of sulphur can be made enormous,
while the timber which clothes the
mountain sides has large commercial
value. Certainly It will establish a
new and unique Industry In Mexico,
thongb thousands of old Aztecs will
doubtless turn In their graves npon
realizing such a profanation.

Km-- oi tu en ui' S in lis.
Many stories have been told of won-

derful ataiiuuis discovered by the vuri-ii!- s

native tiibe of Sotiili Africa; in
iai-t- . the folklore of the ir i aione
would bi! a ti'tie binary. And
even native servants wilo liave crown
to regard thnh es an civilized by
reason of their daily t viU tlie
white mau are by 110 .m.uis ftee from
itlj'erstition.

An instance h:vs recently occtinrt'd at
Sliiri ml, where tbe jieiee of a

while springbuck hud become the cere
...... ..t , I ,. .!. ......1.. ,...U rf'l... .

" " '
, , ', ,

neros oet i.wco vu;ii n iiin.n. u.iois 11 mi
surron tided the animal; !ie vv.)s the

Qiieen of I'.mks" and had been en- -

lowed with perpetual youth. If a dost- -

cti bullets pierce 1 her body i.iie would!
r;e puociilXHKe iroin me U'.m!:es, wita
wound healej, and endowed with a

!

double mejisure of vitality. Coiim-.(iierd- ly,

when their "baa." John K.

Uoltson, amiotuiced Ms Idcntiou ol

calling a few friends together In or
.!er to limit the aiilinnl and secure the

and horns for the Tort Elizabeth
Mnseuni. his swarthy retainers stared
aghast and pnplieV'cd dire disaster!
The coveted buck fell to Mr. Hobson's
ride and no ndsfortiine resulted.
(Jfaaff-llidn- Advertiser.

Owls in MitrliH.
Those who visiie.i tin markets se

,'rom time 10 lime banging up in tin
.,unbef stalls an owl. a crow, or a
iiavvk. "They are brought In by tliej
farmers," said s innrkctman. "There
,s a steady demand for owls, hawks,
etc., on the part of taxidermists, ama-
teurs chiefly, and they V'lil sometimes
pay s hlvh as ft or ?'J for line speci-
mens of the larger hawks or owls."

Wtih itif Anient oniha
"They wiy C.iiggnby fell in love with

one of the- - lady attendants at tbe St
Louis I'air."

"Hid he tell her so?" .
"No, lie was. loo timid." ,
Toor Grlgtrsby! He should have re-

membered that faint heart ne'er woe
fair lady." Cleveland I'laln Dealer.

As a tii le, a girl Hpeii.is.eigljt dol-

lars 00 a new fall cloak, and nine 4ol
ten 00 pbo rapbs UkM wltb ft o

j


